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UPCOMING MATINEE PERFORMANCES
Crooners - Cabaret Show

Wishing on a Star - Disney & Broadway Favorites

Southern Nights: Michael Ingersoll sings Glen Campbell

UPCOMING MAIN SERIES PERFORMANCES
Signed, Sealed, Delivered:  

John-Mark McGaha sings Stevie Wonder

Better Together Presents the Jazz Soul of Ray Charles

Deacon Blues – The All-Star Tribute to Steely Dan

Alex Cuba

THANK YOU TO OUR SPONSORS

This program is partially sponsored by  
a grant from theIllinois Arts Council

Jason Petty’s  
“Classic Nashville Christmas”
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ABOUT JASON PETTY 
Jason Petty has always been a country soul. Born and raised in the 
small middle Tennessee town of Manchester. 

The very first song Jason remembers hearing is when his Dad, James 
Petty, sang ‘Hey Good Lookin’ to him on a car ride back home from 
visiting his grandparent’s house. Jason was hooked. He graduated from 
the University of Tennessee in Knoxville. He had been singing in church 
choir when one of his fellow choir members told him he should audition 
for Opryland in Nashville. Jason did and the rest, they say, is history. 

While at Opryland, Jason was asked to perform on the Grand Ole Opry. 
Jason portrayed Hank Wil-
liams at Opryland in a show 
called “Country Music USA” 
and “Lost Highway”, which 
ran for 2 years at the Ryman 
Auditorium. And in 2002, 
“Lost Highway” began an Off-
Broadway 6-week run. The re-
views were off the charts and 
it was extended for another 
7 months. Jason won the 
coveted Obie Award for his 
portrayal of Hank Williams. 
An Obie is the Off-Broadway 
equivalent of the Tony Award.

After completing 7 years of touring with ‘Lost Highway’, Jason decided 
to write a show. That first show he wrote was ‘Hank and My Honky Tonk 
Heroes.’ Jason wrote more shows honoring the grand legends of country 
music and their songs. He currently has seven shows touring about the 
history of country music. He believes it gives the audience a greater ap-
preciation and admiration for the artists and their impact on people’s lives.

Jason and his wife Hope reside in Jason’s hometown of Manchester, TN, 
where they are raising 2 children...a daughter, Loralei, and a son, James.
They often travel to Daddy’s shows and are sometimes even coaxed 
onto the stage so Jason can show them off. 

It’s The Most Wonderful Time Of The Year... Country Music Style! Jason 
Petty and his Classic Nashville Roadshow cast bring you the greatest 
collection of country Christmas songs and the stories behind them.

Did you know that America’s Singing Cowboy, Gene Autry, scoffed at re-
cording “Rudolph The Red Nosed Reindeer”...until his wife insisted that 
he record the song?  It became his biggest selling record and lead him 
to record some of our favorite holiday songs, like “Frosty The Snow-
man”, and “Up On The Housetop”.

The holidays have always held a special place in the hearts of country 
music artists. Classic Nashville Christmas invites you to share in these 
wonderful memories.  The authentic period set is decorated and ready 
for Santa.  This production will delight all ages!  Let Dolly tell you about 
a “Hard Candy Christmas” or hear Willie sing about “Pretty Paper”, 
while Elmo and Patsy recall how “Grandma Got Ran Over By a Rein-
deer.”  The Gospel section of the show will highlight the Reason for the 
Season and the bluegrass “Christmas Time’s A-Comin” will make you 
want to shuffle the sawdust.  From Grandpa Jones to Alan Jackson and 
Brenda Lee to Elvis Presley, Classic Nashville Christmas will make your 
holidays brighter!


